Listing Collection
On the Search Results screen, after selecting the listings you would like to save to a collection, click
the Save button. The Save Menu prompt will appear; click the Save Selected As link.

Clicking this option will display a new prompt which will allow you to enter a name for a new
collection; after typing the name of your new collection in the Collection Name field, click the Save
button.

To update an existing Listing Collection, click inside the Collection Name field to display a list of
previously saved Listing Collections. Select the saved collection that you would like to save your
new listing(s) to. Two options will appear; the Add to Collection option will add your new listing(s)
into the collection along with the other previously saved listings. The Replace Collection option will
replace the collection entirely, getting rid of the listings previously saved to that collection and
replacing them with the new ones. After making your selection, click the Save button.

How to Remove Listings from a Saved Listing Collection
In the Main Menu tree under Search, click Listing Collection. Select the collection in the list you
would like to edit and then click the ‘View contents of this collection’ link. On the Search Results
screen, select the listing(s) you would like to remove, and then click the ‘xRemove’ link. You will
receive a prompt asking are you sure; click the OK button. You will see a confirmation the listing
was removed from the collection.

To remove a specific list number from multiple collections, on the Search Results screen, select the
listing(s) you would like to remove, and then click the ‘xRemove’ link. In the ‘Remove From
Collection’ pop-up, click on the name of the collection you are currently editing – in this example,
it’s ‘Tosa SF’. If that list number is saved in any of your other Listing Collections, it will present you
with a list displaying those collections. Select the collections from which you wish to remove that
list number and click OK.

